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o t ?  $Q C lA L  E V I L ,; CARRIED
j)N  UN0KR A CLOAK O F MORALITY; 

i / vOb, BEING R E L IG IO U S BY LAW* .SO  
J f f A t  HYPOCRISY' I S  M A D E  EYEHY;*

. 'WHERE P R E V A L E N T . ' •

t One of the greatest ev ik  which afflicts this 
tframty, both socially and morally, i s ‘ th e cirCutn- 
itince, which has caused society to pe split up 
into sects, parties, classes, and divisions, such di
visions having resulted from the corruption'ofthe 
scriptures, which, in  themselves, teach such a 
diversity of doctrines qnd principles, that are botn 
contradictory, absurrjl, oppressive, and immoral. 
Hence it. is that th eg rea t evil which exists in 
society has divided both people and opinions, until 
it becomes the interest of all parties to oppose 
jod oppress, each other, Because/ they differ in 
tBeir opinions, principles, and creeds ;a n d  thus 
tbe Church of England differs from the Catholic 
Church, both.,of which declare themselves to be 
tfe only true church; and yet the differences in 
their teachings are patent to the world, for through 
their difference of creeds, catholics and protes- 
tats have vied in their cruelty to each other, and 
prttestants and catholics have to th  suffered in 
just ages at the hands of each, other,"4and yet the 
teiets of their faith, and thei basis of their creed, 
are founded on ‘.what is called the Holy Bible; 
and though the cathblic dud protestant Bible may 
differ, jet they can both be traced to the same 
origin, though one is  a  revision, or-different tran
slation to the other, and though the catholic reli
gion and its Bible may be shrunk from by the 
generality o f  protestants* yet it appears tb .wp 
fate substantial than the yeform version. ;or; the 
Chnrch of England - Bible, for no dissenting de  ̂
Dominations can be found to exist under1 the head 
of Catholicism, as it  is carried ont in the different 
pstholic nations^ though the different nations may 
vary with each other in their different forms of 
worship; but from the English church we! find 
there is great variety of .dissenting creeds, and 
forms of worship, all founded on the 6ame book as 
tbaton which the established church takes its stand: 
Thus we find Wesleyans, Baptists, Calvinists^ 
Primitires, and a host o f othe'^ unnecessary here 
to mention, all of wlychj differ,|tt creeds aua prin* 
riples; and so opposed are they to each*iother, 
that they shrink from each other with suspicion, 
mistrust and contempt peculiar to themselves in  
tbe different bearings amongst the societies. And 
thus it is  that tbe Church is  against the Wesley* 
•ns, the Wesleyans are against the Baptists, and 
so they continue due against another throughout 
every sect Thus children are bred and reared 
under sectarian principles, and forbidden to min
gle with the children o f other denominations, 
until they imbibe a feeling of dislike towards all 
those who are of a  different persuasion or creed, 
and thus the rising generation grow up opposed 
to seDtiments and in precepts to each Other, until 
all society, from early tuition, looks upon each 
other with mistrust. H enie, the master i& ̂ gains^ 
the man, and the man agaipst the master; the 
lather against tbe son, and the son against tbe . 
father, until families are split up and divided, ' 
like the sects and parties of religion; and thus,

instead of hapnonv. love, unity, and peace reign
in g  in society, we find that hatred, -malice, suspi
cion, mistrust, end if! feelings towards each other 
k  the ordei1 of the day tbrotighont all society, and 
At is to the interest o f  our rulers apd, teachers no; 
-only to allow, but to keep-the people in. this divi
ded state, so that no oniversak bond o f  union may 
exist , amongst th em ; ahd thus, by being'diyided, 
the people become weak, when, if  unioD existed 
amongst them, they would be stroug, and enabled 
to carry out whatever purpose tfiey might under
take; and thu?, the fuTers and teachers; by keep
ing  the people‘ di vide^, are enabled practise 
every .species of plunder, fraud, and deception 
upon them, well knovntig-that there is no one 
party in  the present divided State of Society strong 
'eudngh to . resist whatever laws ^ a v  be imposed 
upon* .them by thase_in power; and thus it  is  that 
ignorance, crime, immorality* delusion, and fraud 
is  so prevalent in this land o f boasted Christian 
liberty , and .enlightenment; .so that, j truly a 
great social evil is uq,w in ex^itence, aud this evil  ̂
affects all classes of society, more or le ss ; and 
as we have proved, and will further prove, that 
the origin of this evil results from the oppressive 
and corrupt state of the scriptures, \t  may be ask; 
.ed /how aud in wba.t manner we. can prove these 
 ̂assertions ; and we unhesitatingly affirm that any 
person whb %»ll ifead tHe<̂Crij)tiir6s',6af*efully, may 
prove for themselves that what we have stated is 
truth: for, in the first pla^e, to^prove'that the 
‘scriptures teach' oppression apd cruelty, lei any 
person read the history Of the Israelites and of 
Egypt, with God s direction* to Moses, to Joshua 
snd ,to Oayid.apd.they will find, tbatjslavery, with 
all its horrors is sanctioned in that,precious book,' 
w^ile tfhoremongering, adultery, ahd every other 
specie of cruelty is sanctiohed and encouraged in 
the Bible, and even commanded by God binfSblf. 
Only rea(| the history of the exploits o f Joshua 
and David, and other.purported holy men,,.as may 
be  found in th e Bible, and then Say whether their 
deeds do not exceed the heroism of any warrior of 
ffiodern date, and the barbarity o f  any .Nimrod or 
Qtber great, murderer of human life., Again,fookj 
injto the doings of Lot, Abraham,nJacobv Saul, 
David, and Solomon, and say what histoiy contains 
greater scandals or greater exposures fln the moral
character of men than tbe R iUe gives. of;,those
named above, and yet they are all purported to 
bo favoured men, or chosen men of God, and 
some of them men after God’s own heart, and yet 
their demoralising bistorieaifm*e given, m ju jl in 
the Bible, and such men are set forth uuto us 
as patterns of virtue and godliness, and examples 
of piety and . morality.‘  ̂No* wonder then that 
amongst.the people,, who f^om,.,their youth, ba^e 
been taught to look upon the .Bible as the pure 
word of .God and their only guide to salvation, 
that a  great social evil should0 dkist; when the 
m-eat^r ’portion of .itf .teachings opprgssiyp
and’ demoralizing, and' yet proclaimed to. be.the 
pure word. of< .God-,.'' W e have-already shewn that 
this’ Bible is  dppreseiVe, corrupt* immoral and 
absurd; we can̂ âreo. prove,' that it is  contradictoiyr,, 
end th at.itjeq$ ies( opposite doetriaes. First—  
That it  teaches God to be unchangeable; and 
secondly, that it  shews him to be a changeable 
God : for it  declares in many places that he is

the Lord, and that he is not man that he should 
lie, or tbe sou o f man_that he should repent; and 
that he, the Lord, hath spoken, and that he will 
not repent, ana that he has no variableness or 
cHabgihg, knd no* shadow of turning.. While ip 
other places ip, ,the sanie book, it  declare^ that the 

Xord did repent, and that he was grieved at bis 
very heart: and m one passage in. Exodns, Moses 
is  ^ id  to have rebuked God, and eaused him to 
repent of the, evil,which he had thought,to.da to 
his peoplej - While the Scriptures, which are said 
to be the uure word of God, tells us in' the old 
Testament that the earth shall abide for ev^r and 
ever, whiles the mew, Testament declares it ^hall 
pass away, i and that the earth and all that is 
therein shall be bnmed up, and the elements shall 
melt with fervent heat, and heaven and earth shall 
pass away with a  great noise. With such contra,- 
dictions > ss  these, and such oppressive and im 
moral teachings, a9 described above, and all 
contained in a book, which we are told to believe 
is all the pure word of God, can we wonder that 
Infidels should rise up and question such douhtr 
fill and oppressive, but immoral teachings; oar 
only wonder is that all sober thinking persons are 
not infidels or disbelievers in such teachings, . I t  
may be said that chapter and verse are wanting 
to give proof to what we have asserted,-? but we 
can assure all persons who are-desirous of seeing 
chapter and verse for ^rrobotatibn of what we 
have stated, that we -are; prepared to give, them  
either in public or otherwise, since it  ia our own 
interests not-to be Confuted by giving fake state
ments. Since the commencement of this journal 
we have treated largely upon the corruption and 
immorality of. the/ scriptures and >the causes of 
infidelity, and have given; chapter and verse-hi- 
therto ona alb subjects quoted; but as this article 
is  of a more general character,! shewing, up  tbe 
great social evil which exists-amongst the people, 
with, the hypocrisy and deception resul ting from 
the one great, cause# which but few people are 
aware of,1 ahd which fewer still will acknowledge 
to, we deemed that chapter and verse here on the 
subjects quoted would be unnecessary, neverthe
less we ean produce th^ said bible to preve:vhr 
statements^ and further, we are prepared ' 'to 
shew by ancient church and biblehistory that t)ie 
scriptures are .corrupt, and to prove by modern 
divine revelation, combined with ecclesiastical 
history, that there is not an original copy of the 
writings of the prophets or apostles now in exis
tence, they having been corrupted by the original 
translators, ia  the Greek and Hebrew kngua- 
g e s ; and thus revisions have been handed down 
successively, until the basest and most corrupt 
edition now ,appears ip  the authorised English  
version; and these statements the most learned? 
of the nation cannot justly or publicly confute by 
argument founded oil truth, or by history. There- 
foro. with siicp a hook set before usas pur only guide, 
to virtue and morality in this life, and to salvation; 
in the world to .come, we need not wonder that it 
great social evil exists in ^his land of vaunted 
Christian liberty,and freedom, where prisons, has' 
tiles, penal .service, crime*;destitution, and s ta r v e  
tion, with sectarian creeds, are so prevalent, and 
where people are required to be made religious by
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law, thoro being acts of parliament to onforoo tlio 
observance of certain religious oeroruonies, oven 
against tho will and inclination of tlio people 
tberasolvos ; and thus it is that, though monthly 
and virtue is loudly professed amongsi the follow
ers of every soct, yet vice and immorality reign 
amongst them  to a considerable extent, and their 
vioos arc cloakod I by the hyphoi'itjcal phrase that 
the lambs of *1110 Lord will pi Ay together even-in 
the fold, tinder thg^oyes'of their shophord, and 
so vice is smdthored under tho oloak of morality 
and religion. L et our biblo lovers, and prosont 
professors. t>f ( sectarian oreads ’ and princi
ples, deny tberrifth o f  what we have stated if 
they can, and prove that the people aro not reli
gious more by law than by principle or inclination, 
as the religions of the present day et&mt and aro 
advocated,

o o ti r  r  - i— -.-i. : . — t— a / it - -

J-B ttovm l CovvcpponD rnrc

NOTICE.—Al| letters intended for insertion In this jour- 
dm), must be forwarded to the Editor by the Thursday 

"^njoriTitig’s pAalTriimodiatoly following the last date of 
issuer and no Inter: and unless this notice be observed, 

li uo lettei-s osu be lUsdfied in the next sueceeding-ftsane. 
Iuf*i ; J tfw p l Mnmlw •' \ V- d:> i>i;m I * u •• >i!i »•« ,t»• i

To td f E d ito r 'o f the tfpirifualistic *Jfree Press.
- Hir,— Allow mo throuffji the. medium of your Journal, 

shew that the public |>rqss although direotly opposed 
tW everything which1!* opposed to thelririt6reats,0r Which 
ithe bigriturt-editors do n o f  understand, yet the ‘said press 
pis »ow unwillingly - and unthinkingly proclaiming to the 
world tho,trutlj* of modern divine revelation, with their 

'fulfilments; for'every newspaper has teamed with ao- 
Yoririta ot various calamities, and phenomenons, sight in 
fchelratvetifii a«d riisuater* on the earth, sueh as earth
quake©, floods, storms, and conflagrations, with destruc
tion of life, aud property, both by land and sea: and even 
now the public press is loudly proclaiming the outburst 
of Wat**, revolutions, arid gigantic preparations for* wsr 
In every Nation, and iu almost every port of the World ; 
While in 'th is  Nation the harvests have been destroyed, or 
at least a^uch injured, while employment is scarcely to be 
obtuined, so tha t the masses of the people are deprived of 
©Wrntug w i i r  living, while the bastilcs and prisons are 
erAwded, aud the starving population of towns; cities, and 
tfHlag©a.n»ay be seen nt< every turn, with poverty, wretch* 
.edness,; misery, mid starvation depicted on their several 
features, uti til the local authorities or affluent persons in 
tlie^i^iig^hotirHoods of the different towns, fearing the 
iif6Ke(i!ting distress and growing discontent, are endea
vouring to smother or alJay the discontent and cravings 
of hui-get" amongst the ^starving people, by doleiug out 
samll pittances iu the shape of soup, coals, or bread, *n<j 
so mock thorn with charityj which', iri'reality is a mockery 
k f  tbrir'iuiHKugiil'1 vAll the'M calamities as above defined, 
with m rin j others, the/newspapers are now declaring, are 
ihp preseut existing.ffoi?,;1'and has upt modem divine 
eye] a tion foretold them all years ago? s nd is Still pro- 
.’aimiog them, and can any sound minded reasonable 

Person deny'the fUlfilinenlAW the truths so predicted? 
if. mo sir, let a ll■ troth-,seekers read; .thew orks published 
h/i. the Gripat Organization, and peruse the columns o f 
your “ Spiritualistic Fyee Press,” and they will flnd,Mth ^  
lei the newspaper editors say what they will, tha t revela
tion still exists, arid their denial, rtoicule, arld opposltioft 
iw it, cannot iriar the progress o f  events, or a lte r the d i- 
vine truths, whioh modern rowels tioo is now setting forth*
9 h i n a  h iiii :n<i ;
•jiWew Lenton, Nolle., Jany. OOthi 1S61- o iom  J' b> f i  
,9fqr»-> j -u{] l^pnon tji___ r  > if'.vnw li r e  liitooa UvjVj

(xfl no oir.ri -.-..ry, 8M W T ?fitftS-,M l bem sub !>w
To t)i* Editor.pTJJie- Spiritual istic\ free, fires*., ,j i i

ii»%trrHR*rinit-pW.ti) ^ay a fewrword© on, these moment 
tops s(u,l^ect^(a s (the pro^larqafion.pf flhq.aLvine message 
appears to 'have a stronger clairp on eyefy succeeding issue 
ofyonV’jhd^tflV  wh'b'w'Puld'havethought that in so short 
a tirhe' the events predicted iu modern piWphecy would 
have been so mysteripusly msnifeste<1;i - Three yeavsi ago 
the people of England were crying up a lastingpeace, and 
prosperity; but the loom ing clouds o f judgm ent are pow 
gathering aijd parifally bursting iu all. directions. The 
sridderirilemMe'0f  ti ll  JVussiAn potentate—ihe darkening 
of th e 1 t i n  /by derive blonds—the absence o f  the Sommer’s 
heat— the arming of the Nation—-tlie enmity between 
France and Eugland—the premature hlossoiyingof trees, 
and shrubs—die partial destruction of ’ the crops—and 
the frightful dlstrds© of the f o r k in g ' fidpulaffoti—riere’ 
predicted three years since, and these events with many 
others, have beep, and -are now beiqg more or l«s* real
ized ; even the soothipg ton© of.‘4 g rea t papjt of thp publjo 
press, although endeuvouring to hush up 'the alarm of (he 
affltieht ola8sby,''is!n;feVerfhelefes incompetent’ko hid^ fVbtri 
public-view the. dreadful sufferings of the starving5 thba* 
aands of christiap Eng land ; the bishops and municipal 
authorities hay© vented eloquent speeches on the  subject, 
ditributing the eause of the famine to the weather. Is 
th is  'blasphemy sir, iJr hf it not? Who le n t lb ©frost ana 
eaow? aud wh#!itatWe the people? i t  there nb tnoaey,bo 
fii*  o s  e t a  i’-oj

V } M ' *)bum *3(1 oJ btiibpai

corn in the eonntry? how many of the wealthy classes 
lias there been injured or starved by the inclement weath
er? Hut tho olnrgy are hound by their oath of allegiance: 
to uphold oppression if It is legalized hy the aristocracy ; 
whv dp they not stand ill thy gup between thsoppressors 

‘ and ibb oppressed? 'why not inks up  the parable of the 
holy prophets of old? why not preach the doctrine ot 
Christ, whom they anil their b*»«l and Master? rebuking 
the oppressors V» they did. Hear Isaiah Ui, 12, i^i, 

Win,i mean ye that ye grind the fuces of the po#F7" 
*** They covet fields’ and houses. atnl lake them pwav* 
M They pluck their lieiui from off their bones.”— Miouh 

1 11*4,, ill, y. Can anything be more plainly describoil?
“ As for iny people, children are their oppressors, and 
wumon rule over them ; O my people, they which lead 

‘ tHee cause thee to err,”—Isaiah iii, 12. The worldlv. 
peace which oxWUh, is not a peace of goodwill, but a peace 
of coerolnn, the powers tliat be are not sanctioned by 
divine authority, but maintained by gunpowder, that uc- 

. ©urset) ooinpound, invented or applied under the guise of 
' ©iviliihuloii for the phrpoae of destroying mankind. The 

English protestauts have uieknamed tlio Pope, as the 
;,l beast coming out of thp ©arilr, having two home like a 

lamb, surely they are entitled to one of them, see llev. 
xlii, 17.—“ Have they not nntdc aiviriisge to tho beast? 
that no man might buy or sell (church livings), or sit as 

' - a legislatorUnr the sa lco f other commodities, save they 
who have r+wLMod b is  mark in their foreheads, or swear
to uphold these practices.__The protestant ecclesiastical
comm unities have I believe one and all designated the 
Church of Home as the “ mother of harlotR,”  “  the m ys
tery of Babylon’’j If so, where are we to look for these 
hsrlots? Whore Is the daughter of Babylon? truly, the 
English state hieraichy sprung from this mother of har
lots, and have pursued tho same course of cruel abotpin- 
ations, and with almost unparnlleled rigour, excepting the 
striking off of a few unimportant eeremonicK from tho 
liturgy; even now in  randy parts of England church dis- 
cipline is coropulsory, and thousands of poor sorviants 
and labourers are thus held in spiritual bondage , regard,- 
less of their religious feelings^ under tho penalty’ of being 
discharged from their Employment. Dear sir, Vf the pro- 
teetant dynasties i i  not one of the Harlots d f tho great 
whore, can any of your correspondents tell us where to 

, timl them? Jesus said, Luke xxi, 11.—“ There should.be 
famines, pestilences, fearful sights, an<d great signs from 
heaven;1 ,w© have already'experienced some of these die- 
SSlerk, an 1 th©'results Of protestant ru le/are, man made 
fainiue, causing pouMlence; human beings blown tip in i' 
the air by gunpow der^m u^ers of the most horfiblecaai 
—hundreds swallowed up at one© by water—hundreds 
by coalpit aOcidep'ts oil land-hundreds' o f1 human skele
tons forced into unions^ and jailn—and hundreds of thou 
sands forced in to  thE field o f  battle, and slaughtered to 
obtain for th©. dynasty ithti ba\apce of power.
Jf  those are,not fearful sights, what arp? and f°r thes© 
sind other iniqituies will ZunV be ploughed as a field—the 

.su'n’hse been veiled—fearful inundntiOna have overflowed 
the land—habitations .and lives' h a te  been destroyed— 
t i  e s*©d is found! ro(ten under, the clods, and these are 
tom© of (tli© signs from heaven, foretoldt Ivy, C hrist, hinv 
self, atyl1 modern divine revelation has emifirmed i t ; they 
being but the harbingers Of the most dreadful calamities 
ever poured! down uporf the wicked, and tmbelieving_ 
world.' t . t t ' * fl/ ii> i ' .iiit^'u! >u ii" . 'u  -i.y-.-t i 
7 .. it vi;.,! remain, ©ir,,with du« aspect, yours, ..
<i w t l u  •.// >* ,]// 1 n.• t cw bril -T*(HOLMES^ j 
^ .iB ran^n^affcjlk ,,, ......(.j ,y ,a  .v .t : iiirn j
,, * The prophecifa: ©oncoming America fulfilling, see

IC O
MldBOh Ol ,C‘)<oK ot niiwt> iw‘n h ; ./i.) tU n/

i i i f  ^ I p^ t s  o p  t e c t E  UTo'kh 61
; , 0 k  HAVE ,'fH E Y * ^ fS E N  1^ ,AG^S?

{,,Tp [he fyess...
' Sir,— Havipg b©eti a reader of the works o f . tho Great 

j Qrgjanisation shiqe ] 8 .1 0 ,  although, not ,a member of your 
! eftrise, yet,'having'carefully read and studied, I hi»ye been 

itfruclf with ^BidTParlekW And truth m l riinhnw by whleh 
yon I have adsiooatod yoar principles! land! belief, proving 
theau then ticity  pf the origin of. prophecyuto have been 
gleaned frpm thPiSoriptiire®, nptwithstandjpg thefricorr 
ruption, and the opposition your’ assertions meet witli 
from those who pfofess t6 believe th© Bible ' as lR-| whoTc, 
for with all their professions ami belief in sfciripmve, they 
will n o t se© ;in its pages that in all .ancient ages: seers, 
prophets and prophecy ezisje.d, and if tlpey have seen it, 
they declare'that God id changed, and that such practice 
is toothing more th in  the sitpersUtibiV o f th a t remote' age, 
arid that all wi|cfe» motions have? long since past ©way, and 
dp<mot sx ist pow, and yet after making rsuch assertions, 
they will tell you that the Bible is the pure word or God, 
aham ujit be all'observed to in,shre salvation, and either 
dverlook,1 ’Or1 Will»notbriderstarid1 the various passages 
which speak© of jseerSi'tytophSts and prophecy, and somd 
will go jio far as to deny tha t .any such' accounts can; be 
found ip  the Bible;; but to those wh©, deny that seers, 
prophets or prophecy are p f anpientiorigin, or, that such 
accounts can be f^und', 'we would1 refer thorn', to the ac- 
counts contained throughout the ©ci'ljUiirb; which' speaks 
of: the angel of the -Lord appearing in  a  vision, &c„ and 
these, words are frequently .referred to, while in  anothe© 
place seers and prophets are distinctly defined,,if.not, lot 
me ask those who deny th is Statement wna,i are the pure 
meaning of the words which are contained hi the i)tn v; 
o f the.9th o. of the 1st Book of SAmuel1, and which 
thus written, (before time in  Israel) j when .a man went to 
enquire of God, thus he spake, come and let,us go to the 
Seer,for be tha t isnow called a  prophet, was before flop© call* 
ed a seer. Again In ' the 11 and 14 vs., We young maidens 
LfV, ; s i  ill ;> i Oi W  > m iri“ ; '.J  .11 u .: l  I

j ii d ti *»i iif ir l  .!/ J « ‘i t

who were fetching water was asked by San] is the se«r 
hero, aud they pointed him out, thus proving by the Un. 
gunge in the early part of the chapter, as well as the ver. 
hob named, as in those which follow; that seers were well 
known in that remote age, and that they were called m,a 
of (Sod, and was empowered to solvo mysteries, and si. 
swer questions; for the very errand of Saul was to sttk 
his fathers asses, and he wnnted the seer to direct him ja 
bis search. Now, in thane days such a man as Satnutl 
would have beett locked upon as a fortune teller, sej 
treated with contempt, and not only him, but Abistfa^ 
David, and other seers whish are. homed in the scripture*] 
while it is evident th a t in  the remote age in which they 
lived they were honoured and respected, and treated «, 
men of God, and yet in th is  enlightened age, in which ft* 
people so loudly bias^ of tfieir wisdpip and learning, *|. 
though they declare tha t th e ’Bible is the phre word of 
God, and tha t God is the same yesterday, to day, and fcr 
ever, yet they deny tha t e ither seers, prophets or propht. 
cy exists in  this age, and yet they cannot shew but ftjj 
prophecy and revelation is quite as necessary now, ^  
as likely to exist now as then, aud there are hundred* of 
proofs to shew that it existed in  those days, for 
David him self asked questions, and received snivet* 
from God, as proved by the following verses, namely-. 
lOtb, 11th, &c., o f  tbe 23rd c. of the 1st book ofSsma*  ̂

"in which it is shewn tha t earnest prayer to Gbd/eren ft** 
as now, was the method by which questions end snswen 
were received— 10th r . '* Then said David, O Lord Gof 
of Israel, tby servant hath  certainly heard that Saul set). 
Pth. to come to Kpilah,, to destroy (frie Clly f°T roJ 
'This was DaVid's pfayer, th© lltb r r .  is the questioh aft. 
efi,|“ 'Wi)l the men o f Keilah deliver me u p  into his band? 
will Saul come down, as tby servant hath heard? 0 Lord 
God o f Israel, I  beseech thee, tell-thy servant. Tbe fob 
lowing ..verses gives the answer which.- David received 
through the medium brought by Abisthar, and thnsitvil] 
be seen that questions Were asked; arid revelations pun 
in  reply in that remote age, and if God has not changed, 
but.isth .esam ejeeterriayv  to d a y , and for, ever, let m* 
ask those who. deny the existence o f revelation in this 
day, or tha t the Bible teaches it, how they dare to ut 
that the scriptures are the phre word o f God, add yet deny 
its teachings, and the existence of revelation even in this 
boasted; enlightened age.? ,$ir, fearing I  am infringiag 
too m uch ou‘ your space, 1 w ill conclude for tbe pretest 
the above remarks, and

' : Remain, jours 'very  respectfully,
■ :'i T. L. WOBODRN, . 
ii1/*. \y. o:-: a  ^ io tH -k asx is .

Near Newport Psgnall, Jitny. 29th, 1861. ’ 1
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■’ (Continued from! No, 2 5 .)‘
J . ' To the Editor o f  the Spiritualistic Free Press.
, Sir,—We will now proceed to  point out another, dil- 

culty in accepting the scriptnra) acebimt of the flood, ai 
regard© its  assumed'toniversa!effeofc; supposing that the 
animals intended fr>rpreservation ir r  tbe erk  had bees 
caught and conveyed from.,the uttermost parts of ft* 
earth by some unknown means, as all o f animated nature 
tha t exists above water, including the.intoumerable vari
eties of beasts, birds, reptiles and iu sects, from tbs col- i 
ossal elephant down to,the sm allest.gnat, from the polar 
be^g and arctic- fox to the denizen© pf tropical regions, sll 
must necessarily have found © temporary refuge.from tbs 
desolating waste of waters for the purpose of and in * 
condition proper to th e ’preservation of their species; «* 
Will suppose the thing thus far accomplished; th* animals 
.preserved anjd tbe flood abated, the ark  is .opened, and thr 
animals walk forth, where is the .food jo r  them ? the sui* 
face'of the 'earth'would be covered seyeraTinclies in black 
mud wherever it  Could' lodge, and the’ so iiy o u ld  haw 
been washed away from theUidesiof the hills and itoobn* 
tains down-iuto thp valleys,, and the deposit would have 
covered up and destroyed-all the grass and low herbage, 
even if  it had 'survived the ordeat of lying under soft 
water for mbrfe Uiail a year, so 'that with'regard to the fried 
fit for cattle and 6ther animals useful -to itian, three things 
would, combine to destfoy it totally, viz., water; mud, and 
the salt o f t ly e s e a ;  arid then where ore the raveuoit* 
beasts of prey to find their food, supposing them to be 
taken back %  the country from whence they were colleri- 
ed in the first place ? b u t  whether this was necessary or 
n o t is, p f no» consequence to  the support of our argument; 
they would require,, tmimal food in whatever part of tbe 
world they would be placed* and they, would not be sol* 
to  obtain without destroying the1 very :anitrials' which h»i 
been preserved with so  much care in the ark^ and if either 
mole or female of ,ariy of th© different''species were de
stroyed, the means p f  perpetuating, their species would b* 
cut off, and 'in a short time they would become extinct 
even i f  thfê y eEcaped 'destructibri from the beasis of prej. 
aud these would require food iU gre'ater quantity thanlh* 
oaroasses;-of, sjngle pair© of. animals,would Supply; i> 
short the ravenous beasts wpu)d in Die course of a  r«7 
few days destroy nearly the whoile o f the rest, more e i^ . 
cially thoto©’which could be overpowered and killed. Tc 
minds bbund down by tbb fetter© and 'shackles of super* 
stitious iguorance, fostered by the general religious teach* 
ing of the present day, these remarks will no doubt appear 
uncalled’for and superfluous, and will perhaps subject the 
author’of them to th# charge o f infidelity and seoulariifl>> 
and’as calling in  question the power of God to effect the 
purposes o f ll j*  will; b u t here le t us pause and reasc> 
together. ,It is not the power,ot God tha t is called** 
question. !He has only to nr(U «*nd »t done. He p*»' 
Sedsed po^er to pi-use the animals to  be collected fro® 
the utiertriost porti df khe earth, to cause them to liv* ft 
tuU tr •iif.;:a .'K'a F li‘ „ '2 ,[
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the ark the whole of the time without food or attention if 
ascessary, and He could replsce them from wheutw they 
were taken) He could cause them after coming from the 
irk to eudnre without food until it had increased in enf- 
ficient quantity to enable them to procure it without dan- 
g«r ef so extinction of any particular speoios of anim als; 
He could cause (he herbivorous and domestic animals to 
I t preserved until the green grass and herbage grew again 
for their sustenance: He could do all this, and much 
••re; but to effect this it  would be necessary to super- 
tele for a time the lay^s by which the earth and all ani
mated nature is governed; aud this view of the matter we 
djtctto on the ground of the immutability o f the laws 
founded for the government of the material universe, and 
ve contend that if the account of the deluge aud the. d r- 
taonunces connected with it had been, truthfully record* 
edsnd transmitted to us pure it would be seen that no 
wiricle was necessary, and not a  single late of nktute was 
abrogated, superceded, or set aside. We assume that 
when the universe merged into being in obedience to the 
sill of an omnipotent God, the laws by which it was to be 
governed and upheld were in themselves sufficient for all 
contingencies, and tha t there never was an occasion! when 
these lavs had to be changed’Or superceded by others, 
ta i for this reason we utterly repudiate the scriptural view 
•fihe flood, and its alleged primary cause, vvhioU is thffe 
stated to be the wickedness of man . Now it is evident 
that it was not the wickedness of .man that oansed the 
'■food, bwaose not only was mankind in  great nhmbet cut 
off by this great calamity, but also  all the animals inhabi
ting the parts of the world subject to the deluge, and not 
only animals hut vegetation: neither auimals or vegeta
tion could be charged with sin, yet they were destroyed as 
well ss man. And moreover the scriptural aocount ad
mits that the effects o f the flood was not calculated to  ren
der mankind any better than before; aa tbe Lord appears 
ihea to have discovered that He had done a thing w^ich 
alter all had failed to effect tbe desired end, which was to 
get Hd of the wickedness o f mankind. In  the 6 th of Gen. 
A, A, and 7th v., we read, MAnd God saw that tbe wicked
ness gf man was great in the earth, and. that every imag
ination of the thoughts of H is heart was oufy evil conun- 
sally, and it repented the Lord' that he had made man on 
theearth,and it grieved Him at His heart. And the Lord 
Mid, I ’will destroy ‘man whom I have created from the 
fee of the earth; both man and beast, aud the Creeping 
thing, and the fowls of the air, for it repeuteth Ms that I  
have made them.’’ And in  the 6tli c. ‘21st v., i t  says, 
“And the Lord smelled a  sweet savour, and th e ‘Lord said 
in His heart,. I  will not again corse the ground any fooife 
for man’s sake; for the imagination of man's heart is evil 
from his youth.** How by what authority is it  here stated 
thaiauy mortal being could know the unrevealed thoughts 
of God?'how could man become acquanted with what 
God said in Ilia heart? I t may be said that this esfpreS'- 
•ion is figurative, and is meant to .express tha t God's 
thoughts on the matter' could be judged of by what He 
Rally said and did. Well then let ns take this liberal view 
of the sentence. There is nothing xo prove that God was 
tidier grieved or disappointed with lk* result of His work, 
either in creating man, or destroying him after he had be
come wicked. Take the extreme case as recorded in the 
scriptures, and assume that every1 living thing on earth 
was destroyed except tboee,iu, the ark, what then? the 
cue ss regards the wickedness of man was not altered in 
the least, for in the'21st v. of the 8tb cl of Gen. it says, 
“The imagination bf man's heart is evil from bis youth,’* 
and as the flood did not cure the eyil or the propensity in 
man to tin; it is evident that.it v a sn o t intended for that 
pnrpoMj-but was'merely tlhe' ,e'(foct of a stupendous hut 
natural operation of a material law by which the earth is 
;t all times governed, and was foreseen from the begin
ning, but previous to its operation the inhabitants of that 
part of the globe subject tp its influence were duly warned 
in time to save themselves from its effects in accordance 
with an all-wise God, who never causes a  calamity to fall 
on a people without timely warning; but then as in these 
days but few heeded the warning, and not until they were 
engalpbed in the wide extended ruin ^were,they convinced 
•f their error in  neglecting the adviqe given -them. Bnt 
tbo scriptural account tends-to impress on the minds of 
the people generally that the  ̂flood was really 
the result of the wickedness of m an,’And that God was 

‘frisved to find His work so defective,. And so took such a 
clumsy, (but as it proved) ineffectual method of remedy
ing the evil that had grown to such a  magnitude. But 
the effect of this view on the minds .of many is to engen
der false conclusion's and deductions, as' it  makes God j o  
appear in tbe light of one who afiei^ intending to do a 
thing in perfection, finds to' h is grief that it proves defee-: 
live, aud that he lias failed in his object, and that some 
remedy ie necessary to cure the evil, and then when even 
thisrepedy is applied he still finds the work; to be equally 
defective as before. Therefore our object (n penning 
these observations is to set the inatter right,, and by  the 
light of divine revelation to enable the searoher for truth! 
to see that in this Instance ibe character of God has been 
vilely traduced by meu who have corrupted through ig
norance, or wilfulne8s, or both combined, the true history 
of this mighty phenomenon.

: ' <  ̂ CHAJRLES.GREGORY,.
West Cowes, Isle of W ight '  '

• ; (To be coniioued) i f  x
NOTICE TO OUR MEMBERS AND FRIENDS,

' The Third Anni vertary of th e  General Spiritual Dleponeary 
will bo held In every locality where tho members Of th s Great 
Organization reside, ou Tuesday.’ Feb. 1 2 , :  1861, Service for 
Divine Worship, morning at half-poet Ton, evening at Seven 
♦’clock. A Public Tea Party in  tho afternoon at hall-past Four. 
Tickets for the Nottingham district 6d. each. May be had at 
Mr. J. O. H. Brown's, Great Alfred Strcot, Nottingham, where 
ths Aooirersary o f th* General Spiritual Dispensary will bo bold 
by the members residing in  Nottingham and .Its vicinity. AU 
fcaihsceksr* are respectfully invited to attend.
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: "  SATURDAY, FEB. 0, 1681.

T h r  P oor-la w , it s  qR ioiN , it s  p r e s e n t
WORKINGS, AND ITS EVIL RESULTS, AS
D ECLA RED  IN  D IV IN E REV ELA TIpN .

Poverty, ■ do matter frotai what cause 
it originates, is looked upon by the weal
thy and proud as a<orimev >and its suff
erers are treated- with as much severity 
as the'fierpfetratffirs of crime, for when 
stress of weather, illness, accidents, or 
other misfortunes overtake them, their 
fdrimetf remWiisSfatiofa for1 tlidfrlabour has 
been so scdrftjt l̂liatiiA'mAnJi instances 
they have been unable to provide agaipst 
an 'emergeriiy', anil'tlius.thpy .hre left to 
perish and.idie,'in. tlieir, own domjtal.es 
with .starvation, ^r.,-voluntarily incarce
rate themselves .within the walls off the 
detestable'bastilis, ivhere, on account of 
their poverty, ith6y’'afie treated with equal 
SdverJWto 'thq 'feloh in'lihe jail, Whose 
cjoiliipg. .bedding, an^i.iivjng, in iiâ ny 
instances, is better, than the inmates of 
the ba8tile,- who; -like the felon, wears a 
liVery, and is under lock and key)-bolts 
and bars.1 Wives and husbands are set 
parted ' higbt and day1,'1land' dfficeW’iili- 
pointed' QVer'theffitd'keep theii at worlc 
^d. cpeijcq, ̂ pejm, iqtfj^phm.issiqn ;, jyhflii 
the}1,phildren!lhre,.separated front; their 
parents, and '-all intercourse - with ;rela- 
tions and friends prevented by high walld 
iron gates, and massive locks, while their1 
food Is mean and coarse, though 

|clb(m]^pe^ î'neicb .̂an|i('
Upt, >?ith;,D,ne, pxbeptioql . let g\e,askirrw 
what is the difference between the treat
ment of thel paupers in the bastile and 
the felons hn -the jail1? They are clothed- 
and fed alike; kept alifee under iock a'nd' 
key ' and, thoflgh families Inay hp all' 
in the one bastile '$qjugh tbely pq.verty,, 
yet they ,are„ separated man from wjfe,i 
and children,from parents; i and yet this 
is Christian England,in whose churches1 
the11 ministers 1 preach ;froin the1 word of 
Gbcb.' as thfejf profess to' believe it,' that 
tfii% wHbm,!Gqd:.hEith jdiped .together,' 
lei po',man. put asunder. Such,the law 
sanctions ip, be; legal and right wherever 
matrimony is. solemnized; . and yet, in 
the facelof setting this forth as the law1- 
of God, the very ministers who preach 
this law sanction and assist in breaking 
it, becaufee thq people, through the plun
der and avarice of the said clergy, are 
become podr: yet1 the people boast of 
England, being a land. of freedom, and

.liviill [ii//«*!f.-T ml

of its pooplo being followers, believers, 
and professors of Christianity; arid, 
though they profess charity and brotherly 
love to tho poor and needy, there is no 
crime -punished with more severity than 
poverty, the only exception being, that 
the pauper can leave the bastile when he 
likes, while the felon must stay in jail 
his allotted period, according to the sen
tence of tho law, for the orirae such felon 
has corhmitted.

Before making any further remarks on 
the working of this detestable law, I will 
here £ive: the revelation as given upon 
.this law and its results, as it was reveal
ed in August, 18361- and whioh may be 
seen on page 210 of1 the r‘.‘•Warning 
'Message,” a1 work: published by me, ana 
which is as follows :-—’) 'r 
-! R e v e l a t i o n . - * 1'  Behold I  am com

mended to' declare-that this law was in
stituted! by the i wealthy* usurpers of the 
land, in consequence of the increasing 
misery of. the victims: of their plunder, 
hundreds of who hr were perishing from 
destitution through the mercenary rapa
city of those in power; until their snff. 
erings attracted public notiCe; and neces
sity was them:obshrved by tho wealth- 
owners to make some provision' for. the 
alleviation ofithe wretched people whom 
they, had plundered: of* the "'rights land 
comforts whigh God . Almighty had crea
ted for them. So'that the poorer classbs 
under, the apparent kindness of their 
avaricious and ambitious-rhlers for::a 
time grovelled)omrin contentment, as 
their1 extreme wants i Were scantily sup
plied by- the provision, of 'the law which 
formed parishes and authorities j to whom 
was : entrusted the- maintehance of the 
poor and helpless;! butlas ages passed; 
the ambition of the rich increased, «iid 
the-rpoor were considered by thoin to 
enjoy > comforts too much ! o!n an equal' 
with their lown,: until at length -consnk 
tations were held in high places,- and the 
result of which), was to order still fur
ther oppression upon thd people;.' from 
Whose hard-earnings ithoy Extracted the 
means fur the ereotion of bastiles, where
in, from their poverty they buffered rinq 
carceration, so thbt when age or lin&v-i 
Duty,.or waht.of'/employment deprived 
them: of living: by their 1 labour, they 
should bo compelled to'suffer this incar
ceration or -miserable sustenance, such 
as. the laws provide for all persons Hiuded 
sentence for crime ; ■ although the-lpoort 
Were taughtito;believ.A that within these! 
places comforts1-would ba provided! foi 
them. Which they oould nbt produrO lor- 
thediselves elseWhere; eoi that the'lttboidrw 
ing classes, under this promise willingly 
contributed" to the erection, And estab
lishment Of these 'places,: and pretended) 
reform of tihoir own) condition ;!- thuai 
heavy rates on all industry) - are - cl aimed i 
by the law to support those establish-) 
merits, " the real iinrhptes 'bf 'Which are? 
treated as malefactors;*so that the rates, > 
or contributions, are squandered in the; 
payments ,of. large salaries, oW1 personal

v o i l j  i ! ‘i H v i t - >  f m j n v i  o i l )  l i - m  . / t i - t / o j

,b-.Moi)ain>K si eid) lie bus ; :>mos a-sd
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TH E SPIRITUALISTIC FR EE PRESS.

.★ hose <d4ties. devolving on/ theih fro'm 
(governmental authority, are to coerce, 
.and '.punish all whom misfortune; Las 
‘.marie:theihithe victims of the avarice and 
plunder of their .rulers;1 .thus instead of 
linipiovement;i; their dondilion annually 
•hecDmes.wprseiafter living their; whole 
life in misery and wretchedness; to sup
port those under whose powerr they are 
imprisoned, they :are left to langour in 
ltheilr . old .age; and perish within the 
.walls .ofvithe bastilej so that .this'law is 
<5ne.of the many which, causes . crimes, 
■ahd. avilh of the darkest-nattae, and 
therefor'e, is.ih itself the greatest ,abom- 
ination to .GodUi1 And I am commanded 
to fflclare, that the-time is at hand Iwhien 
the rulers arid authorities, who are the 
guardians iof tha poor, shall be Hurled 
.from that power in which they have in
stalled themselves, and :the people Shall 
understand their true position, by know
ing, that God made all. men, and that all 
are equal in his eyes, and that it is dis
pleasing to Him for ope portion df. His 
creatures to become a prey to . the ether; 
and though their , sufferings, must 'coh. 
tinue foe a.short time, the daytis near 
when all worldly power,'atd authority; 
Shall /be overthrown, and all God's creat 
tares shall be equal, happy,; and con tent
ed,.Workingwith- harmony,.and: broth
erly llohe, loruthe promotioni.of the hap
piness, and comforts of each otber, ack- 
nowledging only .one God, and His 
eter-nali will, and divine laws.:, Therefore, 
declare to tlto; world that theerid of their 
oppression is at band.”' v,d<-h.s-j lo n o ’ 
d Such is the; revelation, as: given- in 
denunciation/-of:uthis degrading. :and 
oppressive law, arid srichure the: things; 
whiclufivini revelatiou teaches its mem. 

‘ bers and 1 followers utor -ignore,. reject; 
repudiate,, „and expose; and therefore; 
every; member irif i :the i Organization.i is 
pled gad'to: proclaim the truths of) divine 
revelation,-and to denounce oppression, 
and expose hypocrisy, 1 .priestcraft, and 
delusion/j .iflnd there is uo specie of opf 
pression .which;:is more galling, cruel, 
and destestable, than that which is prac
tised. nrider;the poor .law authorities, and 
neither is thfere any greater hy poorisy or 
fraud:, than that which is practised under 
tbeolqak of the guardianship of the poor,- 
both by the authorities, the poor , law 
guardians,., and the: clergy :combined;;- 
for as before stated, the poor inmates of 
thd bastile are under a discipline, quite; 
as strict as the inmates of a jail, and’ 

- subject to more'irony and tyranny.; than, 
the felons of a jail are; in a number of 
instances, .for'-friends who . wish to see' 
their unfortunate relations in the bastile,’ 
are not treated with even common, civil,! 
ity, and are often prevented .from seeing' 
them at a ll; while the porters treat the 
visitors, whoBiua plead to see,their in-’ 
carcerated relatives, worse, than I many 
persons would treat dogs, and look upon 
them.with contempt, sneering.at .their; 
poverty, and the errand on which they 
have come; and all this is sanctioned,

and en co u ra g ed , b o th  by th e  gu ard ian s, 
th e  poor law 1 hoard, th e  m a g is tra te s , and  
th e  c lerg y '; ' an d  y e t  th e  poor b o f l j ^ o f  
l iv in g  in  a  lan d  of lib er ty , an d  a m o f lM S  
a Christian p eop le , w h en , if  any o f  th e  
tyran n ica l, an d  o p p ressive  law s, and  
ru le s  of th e  b astile  are b ro k en , th e  per
so n  w ho breaks th em  is  d ragged  beM p d  
a n o th er  tribunal, an d  so  c h a u g e  places 
of ; co n fin em en t, fromi i t h e , ,  b a s tile  to 
t h e  j a i l , ,  and in  th e  latter* p lace  th ey  
find th em  se lv e s , b e s t cared  for , and  p ro
vided  for. R ev ela tio n  h a s  sh e w n  th e  
ca u ses , and  th e  orig in  o f  th is  law , w ith  
th e  terrib le1 cnh^equem -es w t h e 'p o q r  as  
'resulting there from' arid as rill 5s declar
ed  t o 1 W aii'd pprdsriiV e'^ bfliriirfatio ii in  
t h e - e y e s  o f i,G o d . s o -in  lik e  m a n n er  it  
is . d e c la r ed : th a t  this la w -sa n c tio n ed  .evil, 
with a ll other s im ila r  a fflic tin g  ev ils ,, 
shall sp eed ily  p a ss  aw ay, and  all m a n 
kind-will then .be happy,,-rt-E.d. S. F, P.

N O T IC E  T,Q O U R M E M B E R S , READ- 
- ERS,.. AND .F R IE N D S , u< ..o jd  ;

j . T he tweihlj ptirt of,t^e'*‘ General Record," 
which completes the first volume o f trial! im
portant; W6ri ik ridwat prissj and will iontaih  
title rialgfe ta fi ifc'dex/with tWt>: parts, shewing  
the! rriimbir of' page o n ; which every chapter 
begins,' aadnwljat.eaoh.ehapterltreats.upon, 
the.second p an .o f jndex, will shew the num
ber1-of page, upon which every revelation 
b e g in s ,’ana will describe the principal cop- 
tents of'each rfeVelfttiiiri p ities title page;!pre7 
face,-and index, snitsble for binding, will be 
accompanied: by the concluding part o f the 
Record,-with, explnn ktion sof the cause why 
its publication Icqased, end will- contain a con
tinuation o f  th,e rise, progress, and object^.pf 
the Great. Qrgaprs5lj®?!with th,o^fflprietaei 
tnent o f the in com es and •taperiditai1) *  the 
amount o f funds corimlmtfed, a n d h o w ’ such 
funds have • beta'esiptadetl, arid will notify; 
that i th e : continuation o f  the' account 'of < the 
Great Organization, will appear in the;- first 
numbers o f  thp,,“ Spiritualistjp (Erne Press," 
which will .coThmozico the second volume of 
that Journal, with the additional title of, top  
“ G enera! Record, and Su ccessive, Review,1; 
shewing the rise, progress, and' Objtads 'ofthri 
Great- G rganizition . ■!T he - SriiKtiialiStid 
Free Press, and General Record,", will there-t 
fore be enlarged,, having four additional coir, 
um ns, both longer .and widely so t,hp,J the mat
ter o f  the Record w.ill hri. successively .cqn-i 
tinued,' arid nothing extjra.Tful be bhargefi '-so- 
that every Enrolled meinher wifi1 be' requested" 
tA'purfchase the,:Jcrarrinl, at' one Pertny fo /. 
each- issue, and then will obtain1 by s o  ■ uom g, 
the. Record- free .of. .ch a rg e ,. as formerly.; 
Number,. 12 o f  the Pegor<l,;iyill bo rpady next 
week, an,d,willjbe presented grads to enrolled 
members, and to non-membprs^ onq, Penny  
will.be'chargfed; 'rind bound' volum es w ill pri
on'sale ritTs. fid. each, post free 2 s1.,'arid w ill1 
shortly 'bs ready,-arid can-b e had from th e1 
repository, for spiritual-works, Great Alfred1 
Street, Nottingham . froin M i. J . G .H . Brown.

-!.U- tO

T  i j , ,  Brafodon^—W e inserfyojir second note,; 
as "hereunder" a p p e a r s .1 , *• ; Vt «
~ T o  tlie-Editor 'ofHhe ■ 8pirrtual*sti<y Free Press. 

Sir— In this day’s “ Bury Post” is a voluminous 
article ou the following topic. Having time to

take only a very brief extract, I have forwarded 
it by way of synopsis for insertion or not at your 
discretion. ”
(E xtract from  the Bury Post o f Jan. 3Oth, 1861, 

THE CHURCH o f  ENGLAND IN A CRISTS.

A volume attacking the Holy Scriptures, not 
exceeded in daring by Voltaire and Tom Payne, 
is put forth by Dr. Temple, head master of the 
Rugby School, and Dr« Williams, the principal of 
Lampeter College, two professors at Oxford, and 
another member of the university. Other pa®, 
phletsof the same kind are being published: and 
if’these men are suffered to go on, they will inflict 
a more deadly blow upon the church than even 
the,abolition of church rates 

•„ i From, sir, yours, Ac.,
T .  F. H olmes,

Brandon. Suffolk.’

’ Our correspondent* with many others who,bare 
seen the paragraph in question both in the “Bury 
Post” and in othei* newspapers, can now see the 
truthfulness df our assertions, in which we stated 
that the, scriptures were,, corrupt,: and that the 
clergy were aware of their corruption. If this is 
not the case, how is it that the clergy are now ex 
posing the errors, iripfruptiCns, and absurdities of 
the scripture^. Truly the heads of the church 
have good: cause to tremble for. their future posi
tions,'for a great blow is now being struck at the 
Wot' <# that fndhStrous and poisonous upas tree 
‘tftjipsie deadly odour lyis so long.infected and anni
hilated every, spring of truth: and righteousness. 
The church and its minister^, as .they now exist, 
•are truthful embleftis of the Upas tree, and its 
'deadly branches. |  The illustration shewing this 
tree, as given with the new black list*, consists d  
a  representation of a crowned head,- supported by 

‘tf bishop1 aird a general, with the word*, “ Tithes, 
llevepup.’’ Ac.j ^nder which, the following lines 
are written. ; ,u v . <■:, ,)♦,,{ rtn *..••

, Tell[ We how Javas Upas tree 
v >ir' Spreads poison far and near ; , .

>• Of all-the poison treesonearth, ■
, 1 k . */ <■ i « •The1 deadliest'one is here.

' F ix’d, firmly in  the British soil,
» » a.» |  Though old, yet undecayed,

'• Itk1 baneful vapours stunt the growth 
B  9 (  life within its ^h^dev 1 1 1  j
• . Oh* heaven may yet the lightning- strike, 

’ And Cleave;it to'its root,
]!’'f>;Whilo man year fair frepdijm s tree, 

ici tins* , And.all partake its fruit.

fTHE WARNING MESSAGE. FROM
T H E  WORLD ‘OF SPIRITS', in 

Kos.', unbound for 2s. 7 d .; or neatly bound iu 
cloth, 3 s .; the numbers post free, 2s. 1 I d .; the 
volume poet paid,. 3s. 6d. • ■

THE.^SCRIPTURALMAGAZINE
HTb In one vpl.ume, neatly bound, 2s. dd., poet 

free )1 nr in eleven parts, Is. 9d., post free ..

m H E 1 UNIVERSAL MAGAZINE,
A  !! ,1^, j  21, .Nos., sixteen pages''each j conthininj 
History, and Politics, with remarkable occurrence*, 
and the S ig n y o f the Times, post free, for 
stamps. 1 ’ •v j  • ■'»

: SELECTION QE, SPIRITUAL
H YM NS A ND ,„FOEMS,’ prico ad.

A CODE' OF DIVINE WORSHIP
As observed^ by too Members of the Grt*1 

Organization, prica 2d1., , , ; ,
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' Printed and Published tor the. Nottingham Spiritual Circle W 
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from the Repoaitoryfor Spiritual Works from Mr. J. (». H. B i«»* 
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Xbi public press in  m any parts 
is now calling the attention  
to the fact of th e trees and  
bud and blossom, and a ll 

avare that we th is w inter hi 
aeterest weather ever know n  
that severe weather s e t  in  bu( 
sons were visible, and what i s  
land remarkable, they have w 
frost, and but few have been  
'fcincethe tbaw, th e  bud o f  i 
"specie of tree and’shrub have  
Me, and have progressed in  { 
■the public newspapers are n otif 
[In a paragraph contained in  
[ham Daily Express o f Monday 
J-SC1, the mildness o f th e  se 
w ĝress of vegetation, thoug  
muter months is plainly desc  
editor says—“ T he lark has c 
sweet and lingering notes, an< 
teringly high in the air, sinj 
Raise. The snow drop—  
idoasom of the unripened y< 
show its modest blooms. Tit 
jther bulbs are pushing forth  
uhe honeysuckle has m ad s f 
viairt; ^tliojbnda.' o f ‘ a ll  the 
throbs are berating in war nil 
[dentr to finish his w inter prr 
Ifiietus to give promise o f an 
j. The editor of the above pe 
have gone much further an 
^W^cVocnses and other bulbs 
hlosiom, while prim roses, 
gillyflowers, ro6es, and otl 
likewise in blossom, and on 1 
tnd every tree the buds are j 

into leaf; while lilacs 
Even now in le a f ; and y e t  
gpe 23rd of February, a  m 
ww days, before th e expira  
P  fact so visible are th e  mi 
pid and blossom that even  
N es to prophecy are becom  
the early budding and bloss 
ppid progress of vegeta  
though they laugh to  sco  
^fossoming in the w inter m< 
•̂ally whea they beheld th e  

pefore alluded to, s till th ey  i  
it is truly wonderful, $ 

P  something in  it , b u t they 
g*tch the progress o f  vei 
jf?*11 investigate revelation, 
th rea^*zation o f th e  s ig n  

will believe it. B o th  - 
l^ ^ ies to our cause have  
v* r,*tal districts for th e  p  
^  the blossoming or tht
8n < and on th eir  wai 
P ped handfulls o f sp r igs t 
• es and wild flowers of:
^ ^ rim in ately  ga th ered ,*  
’'vi^buo the tow-*


